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Other shows travel on

i Shows' are out to
reputation made. The New Walter L. Uain
Establish a Beputation. j
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THfl TOBACCO KARIET

A UtUc Stronger aid Mcts Ate Satis-

factory.

The tobacco market b regaining ha
former good standing after several day

'of quiet. ,s '

. Dealers report a growing ud thriving
boaIscm tvery day ud bmki ere held
dally wltk price which mom the farev
en to smile ss (bey stow away their
little checks for future reference.

1

". Among those who hare told their to-

bacco to the PIan ten Warehouse daring
the past few days are 3 H Koonce, Cae-

sar James, . X H Saltan, Aaroa Ipock,
Charles Keea, Henry Edwards, W A
McLawhom, Barrlngton. end Wiggins,
Lmwl Whltehurst, W A Hewbold, H T
Baker end Charlie Jones.

The Farmers Warehouse sold 10.000

pounds Taesdsy and had another small
break yesterday.

The prices paid are as good as at any
time daring the sesson and the farmers
are satisfied.

.... ,. .v
ARAPAHOE.

Semcthlng About the Torn with u In-- "

dial Hame.

Oct S3 The name of oar town shows
that we have not altogether forgotten
oar predecessors, the Indians, but that
we hold la revennos their memory.

Although we are giving the Indian
dut respect, yet we deetinately want the
oatslde world to know, that we are only
holding to Indian name, and not cus-

toms. Now I am going to prove it
Because in our town are two large

mills, four mercantile establishments,
four churches and a good preparatory
school that can prepare any boy or girl
for college.

Our people are an industrious people,
and carrying with them honest faces.

Mow if yon ever imagined yourself in
a progressive town with mill whistles
blowing and academy bells ringing each
dsy of the week; snd on Sundsy the
sephyrs carrying with them the sounds
of church bells, It was at Arapahoe.

Eddie Bray of Fortress Mouroc It visit
Ing his relatives Ibis week.

We s re sorry to hear that Mr. Noah
Bennett la soon to leave us, and take up
his abode at Oriental. Ills friends wImIi

him much success, and be Raves bcliiuct

a score of them.
IH'sss

u

GALILEE SUNDAT SCHOOL

Gave an Enjoyable Entertainment Last

Saturday.

The Galilee Sunday School scholars
met at the realdenoe of the Superintend-
ent st nine o'clock Saturday morning
where their teachers provided them with
flags and sashes. They marched from
there t6 the Christian church and were
met there by the students, teachers and
superintendents of several other Sundsy
Schools.

The assembly was called to order by
the Superintendent Scripture reading
and prayer was followed by introduc-
tory remarks by Miss 8abree Wiley.
Sixteen scholars gsve valuable instruc-

tions In recitations. These were fol-

lowed by a very interesting lecture on
Truth, afteqwhtch an excellent dinner
was served by the visitor.

The afternoon exercises consisted of
a parade under the red, white and blue.
In which all the schools participated
making a beautiful and Inspiring
tight.

The nfstuibly wero then given a lec-tur- u

wt:h illustration! on leu of ibo
naiol micretfilug bcoucs from the Ullile.

I'rullicrs C. L. Oa-kii- of the Autiocb
MimNy S.:lirol nod A. J Uasklns Of Kilt
."mop, uuil John A. Everingtoi) made
Hoinu very helpful xnil pntcUr.al ailiirrK-- u

ou Sunday ftcho.il work.
The assembly w thru liniiifsvl by

lieuedictlon by llev. R. C. Wayne, end-

ing one of the happiest days for Jjie
children of Galilee.

The Sunday School children of this
place aro engaged Id a very good work
by endeavoring to complete the building
which is very badly needed. Their ef-

forts should meet with a hearty response
from all charitably disposed persons.

Happy Thought.
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At KINSTON, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1902.
EVEBYTUDTG HEW ! " JbIS?tman, k thk wi.d.

Original and only Cycle Whjrl. Famous Riding Bareback Pony. Grand Free Exhibition on Show Ground

at 11:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. jrn. The. Diving Marvel, "Girl with Anbnrn Hair." Gigantic Zooloionl Ex-

hibit of Rare Wild Animals, the only Black Tigers. A Big Herd of Performing Elephant.
The JL nly Filipino Bull.

Hee the GRAND STBEET PAGEANT at lO . m , Tuw., Uet. 2.
Two performances only at 2 and 8 p. m. Doors open an hour earlier. Twenty-fiv- e gentlemanly ushers.

Sun and water-pro- of tents. Seating capacity 10,000.

One hundred Great Acta and Events. Twenty Clowns, an army of Ariiats, Exciting Hipp nlr mi-- Kucm

The only Baby and Giant Camels, Hundreds of other Strange Beasts, one hundred Cages, Dens, .Caravan s

Chariots and Tableau Cars. S-- GREAT BANDS OF flUSIC 5

Excursions from All Points.

Whether a woman is tearful or cheer.
ful depends not on what she bas materi-
ally, but what she is physically. Many

todnlfent nnaoana is anyen almost
to despair by the tearful outuuist of a

lie wno
s "every

thing tbe
wants He
wants to

know
what's the

Obex. Bat
the wife
cant telL
She only
knows that
she is

and
despondent

Snch a
condition is
usually
lated to
some form
at womanly
disease. Tbe mental depression has its
corresponding womanly weakness.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
changes tearful women to cheerful women
by curing the diseases which cause phys-
ical weakness and depression of spirits.
It establishes regularity, ones unhealthy
drains, heuls inflammation and ulcere,
tiou, and cures female weakness.

Mrs. Alice Adatna, of Lnhortitorv. Washing
ton Co.. Ph.. My " Willi many thnftlcs I write
to let yon know how I am. 1 ecu say by God's
help aud your hcHp 1 cm well. 1 have taKea six
bottles of Dr. Pierce'! Favorite Prescription and
two of his 'Golden Medlcnl IMscovcrv.' and I
can do fill my work. I can't praise your medi-
cine too highly. I will recommend your medi-
cines as long as 1 live, li any one doubts this
give them my address. "

Favorite Prescrintion " make wak
women stream and sick women welL
Accept no substitute for tbe medicine
which works wonders for weak
women.

Keep the bowels healthy bv the
timely use of Doctor Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets.

SJ.C AVI1J Kri-- Itvr Word.
Win ii Ui;;iu;:. t!i. i lYtt:i,:l makes

up Lit mind, shr is .; s linn as u rock.
Xotl'.Ii'i; can move Ihi- . Pcrlta'u It was
on this account t'.i::: w u siie returned
from the ctlel.i:i;li,n. of the one bun-- f

drvtltli itnnlvcmirv the settlement
of Slirubvillc ami ir.a such n detcr- -

mined declaration r.' i!;oly attempted
to lnllm'iR'; Iiit.

I've lus'ii tlirre. a:v 1 It's over with,"
she said, "ami !'. .i homo (safe
er tlic nolfv nr.u ami scared
horses and en Ini; el .lidien and men
mnklli;; ftp;". !.:, I .ant to tell you
one th!:;r. I aluti't e er pi to another
centennial In Fhn:! llle. t:o matter
what the clrenmnt.i nevs n:v nnd no
matter who s m. You children
mny aa well bear that In mind."

Mnltler. Sold by Auction.
A slnt'tilai' custom obtains to this dnj

in sonic of th;- - towns on the lower
Rhine namely, that of "wiling" maid
ens at public miction. For nearly four
centuries on Kastor Monday auction
day (lie town crier or clerk of St
Gonr has called all the young peoplo
together and to the highest bidder sold
the privilege of tlanciut; with the cho-

sen girl, and her only, during the entire
year. The foes are put into the public
poor box.

A Scrlona Matter.
So he's trying to live ou other peo

ple's brains," said the publisher indig-
nantly.

'What's the trouble? lias some ono
been stealing the ideas from your
books?"

I suppose so. Ilut that's n minor
matter. They're trying to coax away
the man who writes my advertise-
ments." Washington Star.

t!t Conscience.
First Bohemian (to second ditto) I

can't for the life cf me think why you
wasted nil that time haggling with
that tailor chap ami beating Ulm down
When you know, old chap, yon wont
be able to pny htm at uIL

Second Bohemian Ah, that's It! I
have a conscience. I want tbe poor
chap te lose as little as possible!
Pnncb.

Base Ball Echoes.
Flllman snd Randolph have been re

served by the Schenectady team for the
sesson of '03. Randolph was fourth In
the batting averaged of League with a
percentage of .347. Randolph covered
second for Schenectady. Flllman also
made a good impression as he was third
In the standing of short-stop- s.

J
Our Devlin, aid Weaver, late of Char

lotte ere In the reserve list of the New
ark team. ;

Gettlg and Chllds are not Included In
the reserve list of the Bhreveport team.
Gettlg pitched good ball down there,
as he usually does, bat he had hard
luck. , i ,

Forsons, Brucker, Lehman, Osteen,
Bronthers, Pastor and Soffel will remain
with Bhreveport next season. . ?

. Courneen, late of Greensboro, also
Bolllns of Durham are' retained by ' the
Fall River club of the New . York
league. : .M , u

Gray ?
"My bair wss falling out and

turning gray very fast. But your
Hsir Vigor stopped tbe felling snd
restored the natural color." Mrs.
E. Z. Benommc, Cohoes, N. Y. ;

. It's impossible for you
not to look, old, with the
color of seventy years in
yqjir hair I Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray nairl If not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth.

fl.M s MM. All tntrMa.

If your dramHrt eanoot snnpty yon,
send ns one dolUr and we will express
yon a bottle. Be sure and give tbe hum
of four nearest etnnwsouuie Address,

i. C. AYkK CO Lowell, iuss.

Wilmington, N. C,
THE PLACE TO BUV VOUIt

Monuments, Headstones,
and all Cemetery Work at Bottom
Prices. '."'"'

Branch yard at Qoldsboro. N. C.

AROUND AMD ABOUT.

A warmer aave Is forcasled for to-

day.

The bowling alloy has quite a large
patronage.

The BU Paul's rectory Is receiving s
fresh cost of paint.

The Cooper residence on New street
la being repainted.

Mr. William Dunn has received a oorn
busker and fodder shredder.

Mr. J. F. Taylor's house on National
Avenue is being repainted.

Eighteen bales of cotton sold at 7 to
&t on the local market yesterday.

Thirty-on- e bales of cotton sold on the
local market at 7.00 to 8.05- -

An electric light Is badly needed at
the junction of East Front and Queen
streets.

Mr. L. H. Ervin is repairing his bouse
on the corner of Hancock and New
streets.

Seed cotton Is coming by boats from
river points. Tbe price is $2.75 In this
msrket.

Work on Mr. W. B. Blades residence,
corner of Middle snd Johnson streets Is

progressing finely. '

The old Brlnson block has been entire
ly raised and carpenters will begin at
onee on the new building.

For raising a disturbance on tbe street
four negro boys slept In the quietude of
the city calaboose last night.

Beats can be reserved at; Waters' today
for next Monday night's plsy at the
Opera house, The Wise Woman.

Tbe barge Pocahontas Is discharging
a cargo of fertilizer at the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co's warehouse.

The two tenement houses which are
being built on East Front street by Mr.
W. B. Blades are nearly completed.

The steamer Ocracoke got aground
dear Johnsons Point Tnesdsy night and
was not released until Wednesday morn-

ing.

Oysters are coming to the city in lar-

ger quantities now but the decrease
from other years productions Is very
marked.

The two houses rebuit from smaller
structures by Mr. L. J. Moore are nearly
completed and make a fine improvement
on Craven street.

All the children of the Centenary Bun
day School will please meet at the church
this afternoon at 4 o'clock to practice
for Rally Day.

All members of the Craven Cldb are
requested to meet at the club house to-

night, at 8 o'clock. Business of the ut-

most importance comes before the mem-
bers.

Mr. Gorge Waters has moved Into his
new house on Craven street which Is re-

built from his former house. The change
makes a great improvement to the
place.

There will be a meeting of the library
committee at the rooms of the library
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. All mem-be- n

of the committee are earnestly re-

quested to be present
Register today without fail only three

more days in which to Register. If yon
don't Register yon cannot vote. See
that your name is written there today
and do not delay this Important matt-

er- , , ,
The entertainment at the opera house

tonight is under the auspices, of the
local lodge of Elks, and there should be
a large audience to show Its appreciation
of this effort on the part of the Elks, not
to mention the merits of the entertain-me- nt

" '

, ." ,

JACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whiskey Is the
best. Middle street.

lis Reputation Precedes It
The splendid reputation that has pre

ceded Miss Lamour and her company,
I who are presenting Wilfred Clarke's

great comedy, "A Wise Woman " should
draw a large audience when they appear
la this city at the Opera House next
Monday night Miss Lamour is sup
ported by Frederic Murphy, last season
leading man for J o'.la Marlowe and the
balance of hi r company most be excep-
tionally rig,.; Judging from the
many line criticisms they have received
wherever they have so far appeared. Mr

n uiarxe s oomeay wss originally present--

.
A mt Ihm RtrnA V.aam Ijili .vw mm ww wuwww wwwMf .U V

it ran for 238 nights. ' .:" " 1

Cnrcs COLDS, IsA
an:?ra,' nil

FOREMAN

Successful Revival Services Ended Per- -

sonals.

Oct. 23. Mr. J. Henry Davis of Beau-

fort passed this morning going to Har-low-

Rev. E. L. 8waln of Newport camo

down Saturday, unrouic to Russell's
Creek.

The revival meetings of the Free Will
Baptist church at Russell's Creek have
come to a close, there were some acces-

sions to tbe church.
Rev. R. F. Dougherty has returned

home.
Mr. Spruell of Vancoboro Is prospect-

ing here this week and we understand
that he Intends to purchase and make
this his permanent home. We welcome

Mr. Spruell as we believe he could not
select a more healthful location.

We would advise that a referee be ap-

pointed for "Grit" and "Pluck."
Ned

Dastardly Assault by Negro.

Our Foreman correspondent sends tbe
following Item which Is perhaps of more
than local interest

Mr. William Campen had a sharp en-

counter with a negro Sunday night. The
fellow went to Mr. Campen's piazza and
called him to the door and made use of
some rough language. A row followed
In which Mr. Campen was severely cut
over the eye and also sustained other
bruises.

OABTOniA.
Btsrsth - Tha Kind Yoa Haw slwap Bought

of

Orders Honey to Burn.

Washington, D. 0. Oct. 21, The fol
lowing letter was received at the Treas-

ury Deparment today:
"New York City, Oct. 3.

"The Honorable, The Secretary of the
Treasury, Washington, D. C.

"Sir: Prices for the customary kinds
of winter fuel having reached an attitude
which puts them out of the reach of lit--

terary persons in straightened circum-

stances, I desire to plsce with you the
following order:

"Forty-fiv- e tons best old dry govern
ment bonds, suitable for furnace, gold 7

per cent 1861 preferred.
"Twelve tons early greenbacks range

size, suitable for cooking.
"Eight barrels seasoned 35 snd 50 cent

post currency, vintage of 1866, eligible
for kindlings.

. "Please deliver with all convenient die

patch at my house in Rtverdale at lowest
rates for spot cash and send bill to

"Tour obliged servant,

"MARK TWAIN,

"Who will be very grateful and will
vote right"

Straight Republican Ticket.

Jacksonville, N. C. Oct, 23.

Editor New Bern Journal.
In your Issue of 17th Inst is published

the following item, "Fusion ticket in
Onslow," "Five Republicans and Popu
lists meet here Monday and quietly
put out the following ticket, etc.

This I pronounce to be incorrect.
There is no Fusion ticket In Onslow.
The Republican Executive Committee,
composed of five Republicans, met in
Jacksonville on the 13 of October and
nominated a straight republican tick-

et,.,
J. F. Giles.

Chm'n Repnbllcsn Ex. Com of Onslow
Connty. -

DIED. '
In this city Wednesday morning Oct.

22, 1902. Ruby Lane Godley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Godley, aged 8

years and 11 months.
, The funeral services will be held this

afternoon at one o'clock from the resi
dence of her, parents. No. 1 Griffith
street i 1 ' " '.' -

Magistrates Meeting Saturday.

At a meeting of the Board of Connty
Commissioners on Monday, Oct 30th, it
was "ordered by the Board that a meet-

ing of the County Board of Magistrates
is hereby called to meet with the Board
of Connty Commissioners of Craven
county at tbe Court House in New Bern,
at 13 o'clock m. on Saturday the 15th
day of October 1803, to consider levying
a special tax to preserve tbe public

"LIKE i

TAKING CA TOY JPROSI

ASKINS.

Oct. 23. M". Richmond a tobacco
buyer from New Bern was over Monday
buying tobacco.

Mr. Isaac Barrtngton who has been
very 111 Is Improving slowly.

Rev. A J Holton filled his regular ap-

pointment at Ettt Swamp church Sun-

day. He preached to quite a large sssem
bly.

Mr. Noah Dunn and family have
moved to their new home near the foot
of Keuse river bridge.

Don't forget the hat and shadow par-

ty at Mr. Jim Thomas' Saturday night.
All are Invited to come.

Kattdid.

The Atlantic Symphony Quartette.
The Atlantic Symphony Quartette

gave a most delightful entertainment ai
the Opera House last evening. Tbe
gentlemen singers were very wsrmly re
ceived and made a very pleasing impres-

sion. Their selections and tbe manner
of their performances were highly ap-

preciated by the audience.
That the reader, Miss MacMlllan,

touched a responsive chord wss proved
by the msny encores she received. The
nature of her selections were such ss to
excite laughter, but she added a new
charm to them which made them more
delightful than ever.

We trust this Company may visit New
Bern many limes. They may always be

sure of s welcome.

THE VALUE OF EXPERT TREAT-

MENT.

Everyone who is afflicted with a chron
ic disease experiences great difficulty in
having their case intelligently treated by
the average physician. These diseases
can only be cured by a specialist who
understands them thoroughly. Dr. J.
Newton Hathaway of Atlanta, Ga. Is

acknowledged the most skillful and suc-

cessful specialist in the United States.
Write him for his expert opinion of
your case, for which he makes no
charge.

Dredging Ransom's Channel

Government work is going on in the
Neuse river, at this city, the work being
the dredging of Ransom's Channel, well
known to river people, the channel run
ning parallel with East Front street,
snd being about one quarter of a mile
in length.

This channel is over 100 feet wide, and
is to be dredged to s depth of 3 feet at
low water.

Without accidents occurring It is ex
pected that it will take four weeks to
complote the dredging necessary to be
done.

The Local Coal Situation.
Although the strike is settled and all

matters ; are running as smoothly
could be expected aftersuch a

strike ss we have had, the people of
the South dependent on hard ceal will
hsve to wait until the orders fro
tbe North nave been filled. The season
makes the demands of northern dealers
more pressing bat there is little doubt
but there is the greatest of expedition
used in filling these orders. ,

By exercising a little patience and
burning up undesirable furniture we
msy be able to get the .black diamonds
at a toward the close of
the winter, at present we would te
compelled to 'pay1 fancy prices quite
nnnecesssrlly. ' Best thing to do is to
wait ...

Coal companies ssy that they are 60,- -

000,000 tons behind oa their orders, if
this Is (true, perhaps those who hsve
made arrangement to burn wood are
the most fortunate for if thl demand of
50,000,000 tdns can be supplied between
the present JIme and January 1st there
must needs be a more vigorous move
displayed than was ever know before.
And while these enormous orders are
being filled other orders Just as pressing
are coming in and tbeve you are! ,

--"TJpontmatnre consideration we think
it is best to stay by the old wood stove

' a baky.".
- "-

j

Our purclinse of Ilaiiibergi Iiuterlioii
,; and Xsls;InK

In Gotham r sides a number of benevolently disposed

. ;
i gentlemen, who devote a portion of their time' to issuing

':v .. ' sure thing" tips on the races for a paltry quid po quo.

Cotnmentiug upon one of these "good things" the . tipster
t

contendwl to pash such a bet Was "like taking enndy from

; v; t baby,V so ea6y, yet irithal so mean.
' 1 On the same order though differing In. degree, appW-,- ,

,
1

ed our purchase; of the exporter ' and
fe manufacturer of

1 " llaniburg Edging and Insertion, , ;To accept such an offer
t. . i '!i8eerned'too meaiiot sn7thtngln. yet, if we didn't others

' f ..

' ' ,! would: aha" were !no( 'our Vcustomers interest to be con-- a

i.t. sidered?" ! - v
.

Notice.

The school committee of No. 2 Town
ship will meet October 26th, at Traltt's
school house, for the purpose of em-

ploying teachers.
All that have applied to teach are ex

pected to bo present with their certifi
cates.

N T FULCHEK,
Secretary.

About" Millinery.

Just received by express a beautiful
line of walking hats for ladles and chil
dren, also new veiling and ring Fong
hats, it will Interest you to see our
stock.

B ARFOOT BEOS

Public School Teachers Wanted. '

The School Committee of the public
school will meet at Vanceboro, N. O., on
the 25th of Oct. for tbe purpose of hir
ing teachers for the , different schools.
All teachers are respectfully Invited to
attend this meeting who wish to teach
In No. 1 Township.

We want about fourteen white teach
ers, and about nine colored teachers.

JE. F.ADAMS,
Chairman School Committee.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WnOLK&lLB FBICES CURBXKT. J 't

Eggs, per dos. l"r
Chickens, old per pair. 60 & 70

" young, per pr 20 & 60

Pork.perjb..., t &

Beef, " yU. ......... e5 M
Hides, green, per lb..... .'.Go

, ? ,
, dry i . $10

Corn, per busk.'. .1 .. v Asr66
OstS,J j5 j. (,vj ,.'.. . Uii.MUV'i'w
Peanuts.... r.i. . . J..86
Potatoes, fame,. .-- . ....... ., .65

Bahamas...ii... 40

Local Grain Market
Corn, per teV.lmiVW .05

Oats per-bu- iX. ftti-- .M 1 M
Meal, pot '.M
Hominy, per btt. : t .V.' A'lV.-- .V. I' H 86

Corn bran, ner 100 lbt..t;4;.:w:H j IX
Wheat bran, pet ,r ..iV.V.' ! )M
Feed, 100 Ib.iV."A4 . ?K ;.fA'i,r.:; 'S ; 180
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs;V' 1J
Cotton seed hnns,100 lbs'. . J50

8hip : 1M
Xfo. 1 Timothy, per.ton.'...;.'.7.B .20.00

A thorough cleans er

i I1HI 111:1.1' sS r..i
i: ,W I.. Nj '

wwwo ; l.'o i l 1 JiS

DilidiiSPills.
,;' 8end 8 tenfs'ini'haW emple dose

Hnglnert

-J- - - ;
'

.
-

J." l rem s 3 -- a.
xo aoc per yaru, ub

tViin nrio W havfl 10.00(1 VsrdS. 01 t
T ; .,, '
per yard, the high grades equally as

I Visinfedants
,and Gernuctdes.

t SO Cases CHLORIDE OF LIME
j

Just Received. -

" 100 and ICo the can , ;

T'iik'f'i'T' AT: ; 1 V:''-,-

BEAbnAM'S PHAKMAOY

,lnwi .U f5i'' i
St.. ft .wvwortn oc

i T,rin. nf
:4 lAm wJ, T

these goods ranging from 6c to t6c

Me
Sf'Fotfockffipostte Episcopal Charcb.

yMv. .014.11
j wiU pay the above reward lor

the detection and conviction of the

party or parties who blew, up and

rifled the-ooate- nts of my safe on

the night of October 8th, 1902, ;

Oct,12, 1902. . , Dover, NO".
health." ",

K. R. JONES,
Chm'n. Bd. Co. Com.

mailed you. Absolutely harmless.
n- - UARGET'S TDARMACT '

'' " ''"' Bern, n;C,
'

an.Jltirn pine knots. 'f "Jttt:: l . ;rtj.


